Principal’s Message:

Yesterday’s Fall Principal’s Chat had the highest attendance of any Principal’s chat in my time at MMHS—THANK YOU to those who attended. Unfortunately, our recording suffered a malfunction and we don’t have a link to share.

Our Cluster Police Office created a great video, introducing himself, that we want to share with all of you. Click HERE to view the video.

Tonight is a big night in sports for MMHS—our women’s volleyball team is taking on Hoover and celebrating their amazing seniors and our football teams are taking on SRHS in the “Battle for the 15” rivalry games, at SRHS. We hope you can make it out to support our student athletes as they compete. Remember, masks are required at all times while on campus (unless actively eating/drinking).

- **SCHEDULE REMINDERS**
  - ◇ Monday: Modified Monday, Late Start (9:37am start)
  - ◇ Tuesday—Friday: Regular Day (8:35am start)

- **LCFF DATA COLLECTION**: Thank you, to all who have completed the LCFF Data Collection either via PowerSchool Parent Portal or paper form. We have are getting closer, but still have a ways to go before reaching our goal of 100% participation. That being said, if you have not completed the data collection yet, please do so this weekend.

  If you need another form, we have blanks available in the office. You can also complete the task via PowerSchool Parent Portal with just a few clicks.

Happy Weekend!
Principal Sabins

**Helpful Information/Links:**

**MMHS WEBSITE:**
https://miramesa.sandiegounified.org

**MMHS ATHLETICS:**
https://mmmarauders.com/

**POWERSCHOOL STUDENT/PARENT PORTAL:**
https://powerschool.sandi.net/public/

**ON-SITE COVID TESTING:**
https://www.sandiegounified.org/covid-19_status/c_o_v_i_d-19_testing

---

**Mira Mesa Virtual Tutoring**

Hello! The Mira Mesa Virtual Tutoring Program is looking for tutors to help virtually tutor students K-12 in the area. All tutors may count their hours towards community service.

If you are a student interested in tutoring, or you would like to receive tutoring, please fill out the appropriate attached form.

Feel free to contact Hajir Al Obaidi hajir.alobaidi05@gmail.com with any questions.

Enrollment Form for Tutors: https://forms.gle/Zx9yCgsCRQftTkqe9

Enrollment Form to Receive Tutoring: https://forms.gle/HWy2YjomQJtybayDA

---

**Parent Portal**

https://powerschool.sandi.net/public/

Do you need help accessing or creating an account? Contact Shirley Lemmon at slemmon@sandi.net
Counseling News

AP EXAM REGISTRATION
AP payments are due November 12 for students who are taking AP exams this May. Students will need to print two copies of the email invoice they receive from Mrs. Amato from the district offices, and bring them with their cash, check or money order to the Finance Office. If AP students have questions about their AP exam invoice, they can contact Mrs. Amato at ramato@sandi.net. The emails are sent out in batches, so students need to be patient as they wait for that email. Current AP information is on the Counseling website at: Testing and Test Prep.

COLLEGE APPLICATION WORKSHOPS
College application workshops will continue next Tuesday and Thursday during lunch in the upper library for seniors applying to four-year colleges or universities. They need to bring their own computers to the workshops. Seniors can find college application tips here.

LCFF SURVEY COMPLETION – FEE WAIVERS
Parents need to fill out the Local Control Funding Formula survey online in order for their child to be considered eligible for fee waivers for AP, SAT, ACT, NCAA, NAIA, or private college applications. You can find the link to complete the survey on the district website at: sandiegounified.org and you need to login to your PowerSchool Parent Portal in order to access the link. If you do not recall your login information, you can get it from our site tech, Mrs. Lemmon at slemmon@sandi.net.

Cal-SOAP WORKSHOP
The organization Cal-SOAP is hosting a virtual Cash for College workshop where seniors and their parents/guardians can get individual help with filling out the FAFSA or California Dream Act Application. The workshop is Saturday, October 30th from 9-11. Families need to register ahead of time at: https://www.calsoapsandiego.org/workshops

SENIOR REVIEWS
Counselors conducted senior reviews this past week for our seniors who are not currently meeting high school graduation requirements. Counselors sent out letters via mail and/or email indicating the areas of concern to these senior’s parents. These meetings may also continue next week.

XELLO
Counselors were in government and economics classes this past week to talk to students about how to research scholarships and about a new program the district is using called Xello. Click here to view the slide deck.

RESOURCES
Click here to see the district’s Counseling and Guidance Resources page for students. There are many great resources and supports available for students at all grade levels. Click here to see Ms. Kimmy’s Wellness Wednesday e-newsletter. Click here to see Ms. Kimmy’s College Thursday highlights.
COLLEGE APPLICATION WORKSHOPS

BRING YOUR OWN COMPUTER

Library Upper Level during lunch
Must eat prior to workshop

October 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28
November 2, 4, 9, 10, 15-19, 29, 30
AP DEADLINES

October 15
SDUSD AP Exam Google Form

November 12
Payment online or at Finance Office

Scan the QR Code for detailed AP Information or visit:
https://sites.google.com/sandi.net/mmhscounseling/testing-and-test-prep